
ObL PtyUi MtSotia, Blfikf
atlanaay nuatlj dlitku|il fnn

v,*b« amy, will addr«g*-sMnb*n of
4b* Kl*fi KoaaUla KiWaala elwV

« *t thair ryulwmiH at tha W*
bu'i «U Thauaday night at fl:SO.
OoL MeSwain mtttd »«n thanttm yaara otwmu la IcaWnd.
l*^Md and rranea.
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jWaf tk« «mwt year wff b* hold at
jO* high Nkttl gymnaiiura Saturdayib ww aanonncfd this w*ak byEarl Bath, city nuntin iup«ri-p**r.Mr. iB«th Kti th* mm*Rk?!- - a«b*dala win bo followad. with farfJK iher hatalla to bo gtvan next waaa

-. .\i|pUb«. srmt>m. ^tbhjh
PS;. KOI ta hald Nek Saturday, beginningHawk 80.

i :
f ^,mwMember* af Johnny H, B&efrweU

> front No. 8808, will meet at tke eltyBall Tuesday night at ' T18O At

froaunander Charlie Warliek aaid
; :

t Wednesday that plana f<* tka jfeatiMtii are going forward aa an'
aouaaaC that auroral reprooeatat,v Swodrfrfe|*5V*K *****L'.
'MiMM entry* of a-iMt.^fafga ta*Y'aaaal-pr* baseball league.

^^^ky'weak com*
Wander. -

)Bmi7 bond purekaood
tol«M Is Many of tw met

ting* Kmtili wfco
th#lr Uvw far World War IL
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Btwriaf her appeal fw eUlseaa of
Klip KtuWa to n^rt U* « »palgja to bring Ik* North Carolina
Byapkoij to to* city for two oo*>
eorts Mrs. Aubrey Xmmj, ekal#
Ui tkU wook tuwieod too orguiinatlon whieh will k*ndl* tko drivi;

t* soil st leant $800 Is North Carol
lias Symphony association member,.hip*. ,
*

TV*' eosuaittoo inelodeo: Mrs. Btft
Howard, Mrs. lo«w«od Psrton, Mrs
Grady Psttoraon, Mrs. Paul Uauney,Mrs. Jsy Psttoraon, Mrs G.rlnad:
Still, Mm. P..P. Horndon, Mrs By
ron Keeter, Mrs. J. E. Horndon, Mrs
It. G. Pinnix, Mr*. Goorgo House*.
Mrs Hubert Dsvidson, Mrs J. 8>
Norman snd Mrs M. A. War*.
Mia* Helen Bsmsey will serve a*

trehstuor. with George Ware and
JLynwood Psrton to head the publicitycomtnittee.

i V '**"''' \ Mr-'" ' -

Memberships are available at a
minimum ©f #1, whieh will oatltle
the purchaser to Attend the local con
certe and also the. coneerte of the
orcheetra in Shslby or Charlotte.

Pnrchaaera ot $5 memberships will
be aetlve member* in the association.
Other membership#, with additional
privileges are available at $SB, $100
and $$00. Cost of memberships is deductiblefrom federal income tax.
"Nmnlty for the money,'' Mrs.

Klnney : said, "la to enable 'the or
eheetra to exist as a nnit, to pay a
mall amount to the- maelciane, and
te pay traveling expenses of the orchestralunits."
The orchestra Is to give two eoncertshere Jterit U, if the campaignIs soecsesfhl, with a concert especiallyarranged for children la the afternoonand qpe arranged for 'a more1

varied pndieaee la the. evening. The!
erchmtta pleys a popular program of
mnrthiJpgfrdtitg special snsmgs
meats Csi popular and. somi-c1s*Vat
mnaie. v

. V-fr.r *"

k« would bo
a candidate for the etate house of
nyriiliktlrw had abated, political
activity dropped to the klamerlo^
point during the poet week.

J; >i-- '*"* S PvijThe now developments included:
(1) Announcement by Alfred B.'

Bleytofl, who Uvee at the' Com Mill,
that he would be a candidate for No*
4 township constable, making a three
man race.

(2) Appointment of a Cleveland
County elections board including Virgil.Weather* and Carl Thompson, Do
moerats, and G. V. Hawkins, Republican.V

(3) Failure of oppostton to do
vetopc far A. L. Buhtinkle, eleventh
district Congressman for the BemOemticnomination^ though H. Y.Nanneyof Union Vtua filed as a Republicancandidate.
Mr. Slaton, who la opposing Incnnk

beat W. It.' Blackburn and Forme*
fHSv T.V.U V ».

M&tnM." <i'»: BmiiSI ottrtentobjworker. He hae reeldad kere \S year*.
"X^ year rat*" Ma

Slayte* mM, "a*d if elected will do
ifer' boot to ttfWbo tba U«."

f 0#'tfc» I.00*tlty ejection*
board'wAl bi ewora tit by Clerk «rJ
Court Ktorett VooaO* Saturday mora
fttfe aad Will tken organise, elect 0"
board chairman 'and eoeretary. After
jftafc' fPandldatee for eeunty . office*
why fit* with thw ehalrman at anytint* aatll the April IS deadline.SGBsvjft.^ r

SS^S/pK, :
: Henry Moore, George Moore, and
Jimmy Mhrae*V three colored ^ me^

*

Hnu 0. & PloBk» Jr.

wama Aimmw Beo>
i ''.tiTha CliTilud County ektptu of

lb* AWwttt MHtlttlw< Woanaa 'a
Collaga, Uulreratty of Ntrtl Carall
u. mat at tha Shalby high aehool n
March 14th.
Thaparpnaaaf tha'.afata^- 'taaatharcargaaiaaHf a* *h» ihaptaaMrs. Jahai tfloak, ahalnaaa, of. KiagaMouatala, jpaalilail. aad tha fnham

lag affteac* mora alaotad far tha for.r.

Chairman, Ulaa fraoeaa Cuthbart
on,Paaa of Woman. Oardn*r-Wabb

CaUagai Saeratary Traaaarcr. Mra.
CUranca Plonk, Jr.. Klaga Mountain.
Tha groap haard report* oa a <U»trlotmoating whieh won bald la

Charlott* oa. March S. Bpaafcarc at
thl* maatlag War* OhaaaaUaa W. C.
Jnekaon, Paa» Harriott. Elliot, and
.Ml** Citur*. Bjrrd, aaeratary of tha
Anlmaaaa association, MI*a Orogan,Alumna* president. .

it was1 decided that the Clevslaad
County chapter ahould meet oaee a
year, wad that thie meeting ahould be
in the form of a dinner meeting to
be held in the fall. Planning committeesfar this <Caact wltt Bet appbhrt
«d and nnMfm"^rt|Uten data.

Ward Granted
60 -llay Leave
j Btata Highemy Paeeelaaaa Hal D.
Ward, ad. Kings Mountain, eaadldajrfor the Diaderatfe noaranaUtn fa*
heriff, has hf^n granted a 00-dayleave af absence from the highwayUtNt effhotive March U. !*£
Mr. Ward- said he received a letter

from Ifnjer B. J. Hnteher> head if

patrolman. ' ' SSS'I'' ':*&
. ,"I felt it imperative-to be separatedfiaHgt*#- algtaihighway: pat**while eoadiwlhg jp» aampaiga fast

|the sheriff jjjt. Wart;

IRoicoeOiSltBlib
At Annual Mer«

JMB Urn*. AMfkM
of Mr. and lta. Ibivooi H. Lynch
and MWlH' gmjOn idlaH. iMtta,
tha flr*t > iMte of «|a Hot*
School Safaty dtt» thla w<* triMB:

> dnetad through tha Haja Knb
tatB achoola aa a fMm tf tha
Xdona-PoUoa DayactauBt aaftty
campalo to wkt Baca Manalafa
tha "NMt ally Is Xactfc Ohroh-

XB sehoM'.gMhpjM^ ^|M* ^1» fNiMIt txT, sMMgb,
formulating MM kM "Tw >- Com- '.I

of Safety."

D. F. Hord Jr.
Awa*$<|p$ree;
' V'« fc
Atlanta, Oa. Match 17..David. F.

Hord, Jr., of HHnfS Mpnntaia, N. C,,
wm awarded the degree of t>. D. fih,
In eoauDeneemoat exercise* at Emory
University. Saturday, Uatlh 17< jmj>r. Hord was one of ttf gsaitual.
awarded diplomas in arioas seh6ol»
and dteisfOM. Largest number et da- \free* was awarded to gradvAta* -of
tka |any School of Dentistry, with
W atadoato receiving diplomas as
Doctors of Dental Surgery.
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Blri Ittk, eiiy recreation napervlnor,miHini Wedaeaday that the ,JBeat King* Mountain Tooth Centei 1
will aet' be ofcwiied. aa waa announced
laat week. 1
Beaaon for the change of pinna. ;lit. Both mid, waa the withdrawal

of pemiaaipa' of" P%aaix MiMa, Inc..
for am of the building on North J
Bailread avenue wtfleh yeotha of thi }vicinity had been readying far reno- <
ration.

Peranlatioa waa - withdrawn, Mr. 1
Bath aalft, beenuna the management I
"did not like the way the Town
Youth Cantor ia being run."
Hr. Both'a statement follows*

'
i

"With the statement that he did
net like the wajr the Town Youth ,Center was run, Mr. Sari Hamrisk ,withdrew the use of hie buildiag jthus ending the four weeks of plan- (niag ffr opening-a Center st the ?Phenln Mill. While I feet that thU \)criticism is unjust aad in based on . jmisconetued facts, it is the yoong peo
pie of East' Kings Mountain whs ,

hear the brunt. ]
'
"They aire an enthusiastic group *

who doeorrs all wo can do for them.
It is with regret that I stake this
annooaeemeat because I have seen
the faces drop on some QO young poo '
pleas they ware told of this recent
development".

jI4on» WW Spcnjor
Benefit For Church

Bashful' Bah and his Bine BidgeMountaineer*. radio nhammin. will
pteeaefr ui |i in gases at the kigb school
auditorium Friday night March 29,
Hr was anaouamed this meek by Officialsof the |ism deb ^.tw of <the: ovsat

^
, Mat prorssds of tie show will go H
to Uraee MMhodlst church- to bo used '

^rebplldini thp edtfUe «u I
rtfrottiy deeft'eysd bjr fin. <

#*«£&15S?>^MSLfo^toJ*Sli 1
which '

wo ^

feXTS.'"^"* *:
.CrowdOflZS!
:hants Banquet

. h
One hundred twenty-ejght person*, I j

including members or the Kings'tMwhtils Merchants association, I,their employees aad special guests, <
attended -the annual employer-em- jployte banquet of the association a» ,the Woman's Club Tuesday night and
hoard JamSt Al ttoeele, of Charlotte, i
dellear a humorous philosophical ad- cdress, V*' V*. '

"

Mr. Basel* kept the group laugh- .

lag #lth a varied assortment of hn-
morou MMiifM sad experience*,
and devoted the aerlova portion of
hi* odirooo to setting forth the phil- (oaophlec of grist bnaUooo mo of the
wod#,. mho, hp ohld,. placed the doe.

Ihomnnlty over the bestaeew
Baton Keeter, chairman of tho com- t

mlttie on ill.gomoato, which alao |
laopod <F«hm L. MeOlll u4 Marti* i
HaMpon, fined no tooetawotor «Mi a
presented the gnost*. The meeting o- e
peoed with the rthgiag ef "Amorlep.'^gndB. 0 .MopUln gore the in- ,
vocation, During tho dJnaar, a eelee-'.
yjtt rendered by Mr*. J
^Sli 1eg- ppgj>tOA4 Hilton Bath to*
»tolled tho. Aeeaftlotto* office for ;

pad thoofrod *h« members of
tW jMooelatloo for tho eooperetton la

a

limitation actMtie* during tho poet {

.ffift dfflesva and director! installed?weep John J- MeOUl, president, jk'*r.' -htUota/ yieo pmident, vH^tytwop* #Mt»n- «rotary, ui j,
* S. koW, VV <«M A. Bridge*, Mr. fiHoO>^^3& Mnttla Harmcm, dlreo.Mr.jjj^ w|ll. eerre u a dlreejar*

J. B. Ade» »

tki DhfloeeoWee of J
>»^^I»V*<Ut*. j

wJEETaLjT**^
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lion* OnoTn
Farmer'* Kgt
Utmbtn of the King* Mountain

Uou club will entertain fmnav* of 'l
the area at the Wem^a'a Olab .aext
Tneeday night at 7:80 la the tW>faaaaall*amer'a Night banquet.
Feature of the event will be aa

entertainment ptograip by CXiUeu,
Johaeoa, of Badlo . Station KHUL -n
Raleigh, whleh will iaelgde bapa/ee nation*,etuate, eeage and ether fear '*
tsrea.
Mr. Johaeoa imperooaate, amongother*, Lam and Abner, the late Pre*

ident Booeovelt, Blag. Creaky and At ' i'
Xoleoa.
More than 100 farmer* hare bean

invited to attead the annual affair,
aae aaaonneed by Allen Herndon,
chairman of the oommlttee on arrangement*.Alee on the committee '"

IM OMM. » "*. » f|» " * mmmmVJ » UW| WV*1I*mi, Edwin Moon and Eageno Pat- I
tenon. m
In a 'Joint statement Wednesday, T*nHolland Dixon and Mr. Herndon *agrtatad: ^"The elob looks forward eaeh ^irear to Ita Parmer'» Night banquet

le one of the outstanding events of «,

ihe year, and we feel that thife [Vfear's event will be no exception. **'
"Mr. Johnson Is a well-known ew> W

tertainkr and he has planned a pro- ll
pan which should, be both instrue:lveand entertaining.'' tMr. Johnson has made previous ap- (
>earane*s hare before the Pkonlx MUI K1'
Boosters Club and the Kiwanis club.

Driver Killed 2
In Track Crash

- - 4
James Hlfltard, Greenville, S. C., '

lrlver for Southern Trucking com- 1
>any, was almost instantly killed a- 'c
>out 7:15 Tuondap sight, whsn the
raller-trnek ho eras driving lsflr the
oad oa Gamble kill on Highway 74

"

ind catapulted come 300 feet into
hUit« Iiouk .*

Patrolman Hal D. Ward, vka la* ^
at offirera, aided by

worked until 1:00 a. n>. Wednesday
>efore they removed Hilliard'a crush \id. body from underneath the wreckJNo other car was involved la the fCJieeldent. aaiMr. Ward said the truck evidently cie
ad developed some mechanical dif* i0.
'iculty, stating that tracks showed
he truck, eastbound, had left the jfo
oad oh the left side and traveled Bfaelownhill on the left shoulder some
100 feet before finally overturning .e(nto the ereek.
Mr. Ward said that the trailer* J

STactor type vehicle was completely bo;
lemolished. sns

gfifi

Woodward's i
Opens TodayC? % .._ Lrs
Woodward and. Bon. Kings Moue- n°'

xnw-B nm retail eetaDUtnment ea co"

:lusl»ely for bob, will officially o- roc
>ctx today with the first 150 men .

risitittg the new firm on Mountain .

treat to Toeeive * white handkee- &.
kief a. a «1ft. *

.
The new firm will feature all itha

boo'a apparel, loeladiag work clothe*
Ireae elothea, shoes and accessories*

awell as sporting: goods aod radios," .

Jo# vLoo Woodwasd, Kings Moun- ..

ais native, proprietor of the firm,' ^
iBBOBBeed this week that Charles av
loforth, recently discharged from the ^
tary, will be affiliated with the
lra as salesman.

\ i

Mr. Woodward is a member of the C
dngs Mountain Kiwanis clab, the.' .

Irst Baptist church, and has for g.taay years been active in local Boj*ieout work.
*

"Wo are sorry that the firm will Bis
©t bo able to offer complete Bass la ®ai
omo Hbos." Mr. Woodward said. "At Uo
asSgur.tlSOO, men's suite'and shirts and
4* ;t*9 hut wa heps la the asa
mHt |Mdti bo able to softs the m$
eods of public for on mohY gooas, oar
or both gruwmupg aad little me*." Hoo

giMiisn «» 5*
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lrs» Btackmer
rliteiiMii It > df improving

toadiifea ol Mm*. Ilipi Bleekmer,
igs MouUin eitizea who w«e
lly iajored in an automobile aee#atlut Thursday aftfraoon, w«#
«ribed as improved Wednesday,drs. Blaekmer suffered seveub
id laceration*; a broken bond Jj»
i left ehonlder, and a broken rigihtie, when the ear she waa drivingdded oa the wet pavement aboet
o'clock last Thursday.
!he was given first aid at the ofe,of Dr. J. E. Anthony and wga
n taken to Shelby hospital whoso
is reeupointing.

Phv car was badly damaged.

otal Of 25
>- .* IV 1
xies neara

28-cuee docket wu disposed of in
y recorder'* court here Monday.Arthur Lee Frye, sentenced to jail *

eix months on a vagrancy charge1 ordered to remain outside ptiveland county for five years fol- ,ring the serving of the sentence,
pealed the judgment, and Pauline
rris went to jain for 30 days when
i failed to pay the costs after be
found guilty of public drunkenis.

Terry Ford Bice was given a sixnthsentence for drunken drivlog,
pended on payment of a fine of
and cost#. His driver's license

i revoked for IS months and h*
s alto taxed with the costs . tbr
vlng a ear with improper brakes,

rharges of running through a red
It and driving with improperken against Herbert' Rhodes were
pressed, bat he was fined *10 Sfdtf la lea of a 60-day sentence, fbr
Usee driving.
P. H. Crawford, found guilty of
lag a worthless cheek, was give*
MMay sentence, suspended on psy«at of As costs and the «fondltIs*
t ha pay Ted OastbU tks amo«|* "

As cksek. r. '

il .*t, »
»

'* i
r. 0. Humphries, charged wftfl
inksaasse. Fred Roberts, charedh < violatihg tks TurHngtoa ast, ,

L Earl Proctor, ekargsd with Iran*
i driving, nqssetid jary trials.
tooMTvtt 'WiUUaM wu taxed
eo*t» for drunk«uMw and .$ aad'
U for fcakjat P*>t it it ittny*h.rjndfmwti:
lojrd Xftaaadr, «i»mutt.art 'iKltaW* P*rl* w4 fc«Oordaa^a tortfrreMBHrisg1 lioOray,

f '%«« tdl


